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Segway of Ontario 

"Unique Travelling Tours"

Segway, the leading manufacturer of personal transporters, conducts

tours in Ontario for locals and visitors alike. A unique way to explore the

city, Segway offers a number of group and private tours, where in, you can

hop on your personal transporter, and wander around the city. Some of

the major tours, that remain to be famous among visitors include the

Segway Distillery Spin, Segway Distillery Ghost Tour and Horseshoe

Valley Segway Adventure. To know more, please have a look at their

website.

 +1 416 642 0008  www.segwayofontario.co

m/

 sales@segwayofontario.co

m

 30 Gristmill Lane, Toronto

ON

 by Smart Destinations   

Mariposa Cruises 

"Skyline Day Cruise"

Welcome aboard a great sightseeing cruise through Toronto's Scenic

Harbourfront and Island Parklands! Mariposa offers Toronto’s finest boats

with indoor/outer deck accessibility, refreshments & restrooms available

on board. Experience a lively and informative narrated tour aboard. Thrill

to Toronto's breathtaking skyline and take in the sights and sounds of the

Toronto Islands, and breathtaking skyline. Conveniently located in the

heart of Toronto’s waterfront at the Queen’s Quay Terminal Building-

walking distance from major hotels and Union Station.

 +1 416 203 0178  www.mariposacruises.co

m/

 reservations@mariposacrui

ses.com

 207 Queen's Quay West,

Suite 425, Queen's Quay

Terminal, Toronto ON

 by Peter Kudlacz   

Tall Ship Kajama 

"Tour The Lake"

Explore the city of Toronto in a new way by setting sail on Tall Ship

Kajama, a traditional sailboat that will take you around the city, showing

its sights and sounds. On board, one can enjoy stunning views of Lake

Ontario, sing merry songs with the sailors, or help in lowering and raising

the sails. On will also get a thorough tour of the sailboat, after which one

can order food and drinks from their facility on board. The sailboat can

also be booked for private and corporate events. Check website for

details.

 +1 416 203 2322  www.tallshipcruisestoront

o.com/

 info@cruisetoronto.com  235 Queens Quay West,

Toronto ON
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City Sightseeing Toronto 

"Beautiful Toronto Tours"

If Toronto is going to be your stop for a couple of days, and you wish to

explore all its attractions, then you must take the guided tours of City

Sightseeing Toronto. With its office at Queens Quay West in High Park,

this tour operator is known to conduct the best city tours of Toronto. With

21 official sights, the tour lets you explore all these in an open-air double-

decker bus. A number of packages on offer also include Niagara Falls Day

Tour and Toronto Harbor and Island Cruise. To book a group tour, or for

information regarding tickets, please have a look at their website.

 +1 877 721 8687 (Toll Free)  www.citysightseeingtoron

to.com/

 info@citysightseeingtoront

o.com

 249 Queens Quay West,

Toronto ON
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Empress Of Canada 

"All Aboard!"

Majestically rests the Empress of Canada on the Toronto coast, inviting

you to a one-of-a-kind entertainment experience. This huge cruise ship

offers a ride through some very calm waters along the southwestern coast

of Canada. On board expect a lot of entertainment and fun, with the

captain and the crew striving to make your brief sea voyage as memorable

as possible. The ship is also available for various events, like conferences,

meetings, weddings, birthday parties, and other such events. There is

excellent catering on board, with the chef laying down a range of items,

from barbecue and burgers to a range of exotic cuisines that will keep you

wanting more. So plan your trip or event on the Empress today. Please see

the website for further information.

 +1 416 260 5665  www.empressofcanada.co

m/

 info@empressofcanada.co

m

 11 Polson Street, Toronto ON
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